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luxuries at the

The Royal Hawaiian Hand played at
the Palace last night in honor of the
return of the royal party

The steamers Kinau and Mikahala
were detained about fifteen ninutes
waiting for the foreign mail

The Polynesian Restaurant has been
thoroughly renovated inside the
walls being tastefully calciniined and
frescoed 1

Mr Wolfe the Hotel street grocer
is uoinu to the Coast for a needed
change of nir on the next trip of the

ustMlia

A fine silk ladys sash found on the
1 I wiiarl yesterday can be had on
v application of owner at the office
mine wnari

Inc California fruits etc nt all the
leading groceries were disappearing
like smoke yesterday afternoon after
the long famine

The HKAID is duly nratcful to the
Exchange San Erancisco eminent not accept the amend

ami i 01 s Aus- - ments Lord Hartington and
for liberal files some other

The new name for the bark Guillcr
mo has been decided upon to be Jas
A King after Captain the
commodore of the Wilder
licet Captain H H Berry says he
will most probably sail next Saturday
for Port Townscnd

A large map of the Electoral Dis
trict of Honolulu showing the nine
wards as described in the Gauttfs

By Authority notices of yesterday
hangs in the corridor of Aliiolani Hale
The man has nrcnared in the
Government Survey office

Col M Thompson has received from
his son Lieut Percy W Thompson a
glass phial filled with variegated sands
thrown up by the geysers produced by
the Charleston earthquakes They ure
very pretty and would make an inter-
esting

¬

item in a geological collection
The lieutenant gathered the sands on
the spot

Target shooting is a harmless pas ¬

time providing nobody is to the right
or left of the object aimed at The at-

tention
¬

of several owners of rides
who were practising last Sunday at
Kalihi is called to the fact that their
bullets came within most unpleasant
nearness to several boatmens
who were indulging tn a pleasure row

Monday afternoon the Conquest had
a target practice Two gunboats with
small cannon and u launch with a
gatling gun also a gatlinggun on
the vessel were used The target was
a flag placed between the spar buoy
and shore After firing a long time
with solid shot without downing the
flag cannistcr was used with no better
effect than before Shot was again re ¬

sorted to this time with success From
the continual moving of both the
target and the small boats to get aim
at such a small object must have been
extremely difficult

Change of Jailor

Captain Tripp has been dismissed

from the position of Jailor at Oahu
Prison His successor will be an-

nounced

¬

to day being

Mclvin Staples While all the reasons
for Capt Tripps dismissal are not
suitable for publication at present it is
stated 03 the chief cause for removing
him that his attitude and conversation
since the change of Government have
been such as to forfeit the confidence
of the Ministry and especially that of
the Attorney General under whose de ¬

partment the very responsible position
is held

Shipping Notes

S S Australia Houdlctte com-

mander
¬

left Sin Francisco at 2 p m
July 19th Light northerly ah s and
smooth sea to latitude 28 deg N 130
deg W thence to port moderate N
E to E N E breeze with occasional
showers Took in pilot

1004 July a6th Brought 104
passengers and 855 tons freight

Cargoes brought by the steamer
Waimanalo 100 bags tare 4 pigs 10
hides steamer Ewa 300 water melons
120 corn schooner Mary 250
bags rice

The W G Irwin McCulloch mas ¬

ter sailed for Honolulu on the 18th

inst from San Francisco
Tho bark Velocity left Hongkong on

the 1 8th iust for Honolulu

BUSINESS ITEMS

No hand book excels the Hawaiian Almanac
nd Annual for reliable statistical and general

InformiMlon relating to these Islands Pike
So cent

MREIGN NEWS

From San Francisco Inly igth per S S
Australia

EUROPE

Great Britain

The Liberals are taking comfort in
gains at late elections

Walter Ullmcr Long Conservative
charged Dr Tanner Parncllite July
18th with a breach of privilege in
using abusive language to Long in the
lobby of the Commons W H Smith
leader of the Government made a
motion to suspend Tanner for one
month which was opposed by Sexton
Parncll and Gladstone Smith was
going to press the motion the Conserv-
ative

¬

members being present in force
until Gladstone intervened when the
debate was adjourned for tun days
Tanner being absent on an engage-
ment

¬

Davitt for a speech advising the
Irish people to resist coercion has
been criticized sharnlv hv Kiuimnnri
and Dillon In replying said
ne wouiu act In accordance with Par
nclls advice but would not be dictated
to by any sublcadcr of the Irish pco
pie

W II Smith has accepted amend ¬

ments to the land bill proposed by the
Liberal Unionists and Lord Salisbury
was to the of the conces
sion to n Conservative reunion on thr
19th It was reported that the Gov

Merchants would
urscr ueoone 111c s unless

tralu California nrominent LlriMil tlninnici

King

been

heads

board

officially Capt

Honolulu

bags

Davitt

report extent

join the Cabinet and share the respon-
sibility

¬

Sir William Vernon Harcourt con-
gratulates the Liberal party upon pre-
serving admirable spirits though in the
minority while the Government major
ity was dismaved and discomfited
The recent elections showed that there
were only two parties in the state the
Liberals and the Tories The Unionist
masqucradcrs must either rejoin the
Liberals as Trcvclvan had done or
follow Goschen into the Tory ranks

The Irish crimes bill passed third
reading in the House of Lords July
1SU1

The Egyptian Question

Sir Henry Drummond Wolff has
left Constantinople without having
securcu the signing of the Egyptian
convention The French press ridi-
cule

¬

the failure of his mission Nego-
tiations are continued by the regular
ambassador

The blue book describing Sir
Henrys mission shows that the Italian
and Austrian representatives at Con-
stantinople

¬

cordially assisted the Brit-
ish

¬

Commissioner while the French
Ambassador protested that France
could take no part in he negotiations
and the Russian Ambassador stated
Russias Egyptian policy was to main-
tain the Sultans sovereignty

The Turkish Grand Vizier resigned
on account of an attack in an official
newspaper inspired by the Sultan to
cover his own responsibility regarding
the convention

Germany

Dr Merrill Mackenzies bill for at-

tendance
¬

on the Crown Prince up to
July 1st was 2500 and he expected
as much more upon the complete cure
of the Prince It is said that the
Emperor only allowed 500 on the
bill as submitted The Crown Prince
continues slowly to improve

The crops in Germany arc promising
well

Officials in Berlin hac discovered
rumors of plots against the Emperor
The arrests of Anarchists have no con-

nection
¬

iith any such plots

Bulgaria
Prince Ferdinand of

has not decided whether to go
to St Petersburg to personally request
Russias recognition of his election to
the Bulgarian throne

King Milan of Servia believes that
Russia would never sanction the occu-

pancy

¬

of the Bulgarian throne by
Prince Ferdinand Milan was willing

to enter into a project for the federa-
tion of Servia and Bulgaria under him-

self
¬

The replies of the Powers to Bul
garias note asking their approval of
the election of Prince Ferdinand as

rrincc ot uuigarla are evasive

UNITED STATES

Official Items

An investigation is to be made by
the Interior Department of wagon
roads in Oregon especially as to
whether said roads have been con-

structed
¬

and whether fir not the ceiti
ficatcs of the Governor of the comple-
tion

¬

of said roads were obtained by
false or fraudulent representations
made by parties interested in obtaining
certain lands

The Acting Secretary of the Interior
has rendered a decision giving married
women the light to enter and purchase
timber and stone lands under the law

governing the sale of such lands in the
States of Mississippi Louisiana Cali-

fornia

¬

Nevada Oregon and Wash-

ington

¬

Territory

The Commissioner of Patents hos

refused an application to register a

i i -

trade mark for distilled spirits in which
tllfi words Kniiihu nf t i -- I

15tllIcry DPPe This refusal
is on the ground that the application
is made under false pretenses as ther
is nothing to show that the Knights
have anything to do with the manufac- -
iure 01 me article

is charged against Clevelands
aoministration that the rules of civil
service reform arc violated both in
icmovais ana appointments Candi- -

uaics may succeed or fail in the exam-
inations

¬

but Republicans are going out
and Democrats coming into office all
the time

The count of cash and securities in
the United States Treasury hich
began May 23rd was nearly completed
July 18th only the gold remaining
I he funds on hand amounted to
95000000 of which 61300000

was in standard silger dollars 25000
000 in gold coin 2000000 in frac-
tional

¬

silver and the balance in notrs
and certificates

Southern Inconsistency
Colonel Canody Serjeant-at-Arm- s

of the United States Senate was a
Confederate but he has been a Repub-
lican

¬

since the war In an interview
he remarked upon the general predilec-
tion

¬

of orators on all sorts of occasions
in me aoutri tor referring to and glori-
fying

¬

the lost cause At the same
time he says the very same men in
almost the very same brcaih will de ¬

nounce John Sherman as a bloody
shirter for standing up and demanding
for every man black or white his right
to vote free and untrammelled whether
he be in the North South 01 West
The inconsistency of this thing
adds the colonel is getting tiresome
and that is what induces me to speak
where otherwise I might hold my
tongue

Increased Gold Production

The report of the Director of the
Mine shows that the total production
ofgold of the United States last year was

34869 ooo an increase of 3068
000 over that of the previous year
Old California the pioneer still leads
all the States in her yield of gold be ¬

ing credited last year with 10720- -

000 Colorado furnished 44150000
Montana 4425000 Nevada 3000- -

000 Dakota 2700000 Idaho
1800000 and Arizona ir 10000

Alaska produced 446000 last year
against 300000 in 1885 so that if
she keeps on adding to her gold pro-
duct

¬

at this ratio she will soon have
paid for herself Georgia New Mex-
ico the Carolmas Oregon Utah and
Washington aggregate 11227500

MISCELLANEOUS

Railway Casualty
A passenger train ran into a freight

train loaded with oil at St Thomas
Cannda The oil exploded and took
fire A score of people were killed
and the total injured is from 150 to
200

The Vatican and the Knights

At last accounts the Congregation of
the Propaganda was awaiting the report
of the meeting of eleven American
bishop presided over by Cardinal
Gibbons before pronouncing finally
whether the Vatican approves or con-
demns

¬

the Knights of Labor

Emperor William and the Czar will
meet in September near Dantzig on
the occasion of the German army
manueuvcrs

The Reich bank intends to restrict
loans on Russian securities Russia is
treating with a French house for a gold
loan of 20000000

Cholera is raging in Catania Spain
Of 117 soldiers attacked 62 had died

SUPREME COURT

July Term before Judge Prestia

S M Kaaukai vs James Wright
Ejectment W C Achi for plaintiff
Smith Kinney for defendant This
case continued yesterday before a
mixed jury

Return of Queen Kapiolani

At 825 yesterday muning a tele

phone message reported the steamship
Australia in sight At nine oclock the

tug Eleu with the Hon A S Cleg
horn on board went out to meet the

steamer Flags were soon seen flying

the warships presenting a holiday ap-

pearance

¬

with their long strings of
bunting The Queen and her party
bearded the tug when about opposite
Waikiki Upon the Australia nearing
the lighthouse she was saluted by the
shore battery The Adams and Con-

quest

¬

manned yards the latter saluting
with its battery The Eleu steamed
up to the I I S N wharf whero a
squad of police commanded by the
Marshal were drawn up in line keep ¬

ing a space cleared for the royal party
Queen Kapiolani was received at the
wharf by members of the Ministry
Hon A Rosa His Majestys Cham-
berlain

¬

Hon C R Bishop and several
other dignitaries and was driven to the
palace amid the cheers ot tne crowd
assembled

For Sale at tlio Quaker Dairy

Ex SS Australia Dartlett Tears Peaches

Muscat Grapes fresh Apples eating and
cooking Crab Apples Cherries on Ice Oer

mn Piunes Green Gages at cost prices

i

ROBBING A FAT WOMAN

ITow It Wn MnnuBed by a Cquplo of
UElit Flngerod Oentrjr Symfintliy

At tho corner of Grand streot two Mr
policemen were engaged In directing tho
throng that passod by and In keeping thestreet earn from becoming blocked There
wero mixed in tho crowd half a dozen
slender nnd decent looking young mon
who wero specially pointed out to mo
lliey wero pushing through tho crowd
and coining and going ovory ten or flf teen
minutes

There said my companion pointing
out ono of theso dudish chnps get onto
mm nnd you will boo what they do

There-- win n big fat woman with l
heavy basket on ono nrm nnd a bundlo in
tho other hand coming along It Is the
natural thing for n fat woman to load
herself down with bundlos nnd basket
that nro gonorally proportlonnto to her
own slzo This particular fat woman
got suddenly caught in a Jam on the
corner nnd ni if by chance ono of the
young men was In front of her and nn
otTlor behind her and both squeezing her
with tho utmost apparent unconcern llir
bundle and her baskot hung nt her etdr
llko punters on n mulo Tho pooplowere
pressing hor on nil sides nnd 8ho wn iuhelpless a creaturo as could bo lmnglDd

This nil took placo in a shorter timo thin
It takes mo to describo it but as tho big
policeman hold up his club across the
streot and shouted oncrgotlcally to induce
tho pcoplo to move-- on I saw tho lltilo
rascal In front of her slip ono of his hands
deftly in her pocket and pass out a big
black wallet The wnllot was fat nnd
plethoric llko tho woman and hor bnsket
ond her bundlo 1 expected whon ho took
it out to sco him make n dash and run
away but ho did nothing of tho kind Ho
became suddenly Interested in tho wetfnri
of tho fat woman and turned ronnd with
a quick movement to beg her n irdnir for
having pushed against her I hoard him
sayi What n Jam thoy do havo hero
Shall 1 help you across tho street It is 110
trouble I assure you

Monnwhllo ho seized hold of hor basket
nnd was hurrying her across tho stroot 1

had Just tlmo to boo that as ho did this ho
passed something to tho other follow who
was behind tho fat woman who im ¬

mediately snuntorod off He has got tho
swag said my companion Just then tho
fat woman slopped on tho other sldo to
chnnge her bundlo feeling for her pocket
book discovered hor loss nnd began to
shout to tho policeman that somobody had
taken her pockot book Tho llttlo follow
who was tho real thlof all this tlmo stuck
to her llko a burr and urged hor to search
her bundle nnd told her sho must bo mis
taken Sho did not havo tho slightest sus ¬

picion that it was this polite and sympa ¬

thetic young man who had relieved her
of mouoyor that his sympathy was creat ¬

ing delay whllo his pal got away with tho
boodlo Sho got small comfort from tho
policeman who Jlnaly told hor sho must
move and that If sho could toll who took
the book sho must go and complain Aa
for hlmsolf it was his business to see that
tho street was clear Sho went uway be
moaning hor loss Now York Cor Clncin
nntl Enquirer

Anlnml Llro In County Cork
An Amorlcnn nowly como may bo sur ¬

prised to hear about nightfall as ho trun ¬

dles along a country road in his outsldo
car a solitary katydid sounding its mon
otouous rattle Hut something unfamiliar
iu tho Intonation makes him ask what it
moans Tho creak croak reprcsonU hour
to tho rail a bird which Is called tho corn
crake or bcam crako In different partH of
tho Island It is an exceedingly lonely
and dreary sound Tho mngplo occasion ¬

ally croiscs tho roud well ahead nud Hy ¬

ing steadily manages to skulk behind a
turf wall They appear to tamo tho mag
plo rarely hero Now and then n crano
Bwceps slowly up from n marsh Tho
crow la tho most plentiful overy green
field has two and overy plowed field
twenty crows rooks nnd choughs nro
artou called jack unws wltuout discrimin-
ating

¬

0110 from tho other Ncglcot ot tho
old langungo hu3 cnusod a great doarth of
words tn tho English ot Ireland for plants
birds and beasts Had tho settlers under-
stood

¬

tho value ot tho tonguo nnd estab-
lished schools to tench both languages tho
Gaelic full of expressive words giving
llnoshados of meaning would havo en ¬

riched English far more than Is tho case
Now it Is almost too late County Cork
Cor Now York Times

A Millionaire Turklih Lounclns Hooni
An ordor has Just bcou given by n New

York millloualro for 11 Turkish lounging
room to bo built at tho back of Ids house
Tho walls aro to bo of souiu raro wood In
laid with Bllver nrabasquo lluiinlug
around the entlro apartment will bo a low
divan covered with rich silk shot with
gold nnd ulvor threads nnd tho lloor
is to Im ono complete design in mosalo
made ot thousands of ploces of stono
Over tho lloor will bo thrown expensive
Turkish rugs n divan constructed of
great silk nud satin covorod pillows being
arranged In tho center ot tho apartment
Silver lattico work covering tho windows
will admit tho light and the latter being
softened at pleasure by means of rich
hangings From a nieho will lssuo a Jet
of water fulling Into n marble tuislu Tho
roof ot tho extension will bo partiallj
movable sothatlusummorn tcnt llko ar¬

rangement ot drapery can bo fashioned
above tho heads of the loungers admit ¬

ting tho air through its folds and still
keeping out tho warm rays ot tho sun
Chicago Times

Foundation of tho Armour Iortuno
The Armours by tho way aro tho last

pooplo in tho world to disregard dreams
tnd visions for It Is rotated that thoy
made their tint money on Information ob¬

tained in that way Whllo Phil Armour
and Planklngton were yot modest butchers
in Milwaukee tho former had n dream in
which was Indicated to him a lino of
operations in which thoro would bo a lnrc
profit He rolatod his oxperlenco to his
partner tho noxt morning and received
tho nnswor thats Just what Ive boon
thinking for a week Tho pointer was
followed up and resulted in a profit o
nearly n million which was divided bo
twocn them and was tho foundation of
tho immense Armour fortuno St Paul
Pioneor Prcss

A Olguntlo Idind Muldng Scheme
A philanthropic Detroit naturalist says

that ho has got tho greatest land making
schomo over known It is to graft tho
marine plants ot tho gulf of Mexico upon
the marine vegetation of tho groat lakos
This would ho thinks glvo to tho hardy
northern growths tho rank and qulok
growing characteristics of tho tropical
growths and ho would got n plant which
Introduced Into northern swamps nnd
bayou lands would form a foundation
that would ultimately result lugood land
That his scheme would require a century
or two to develop does no lessen tho en ¬

thusiasm of tho Mlohlgander --Chicago
Herald
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NOW THE CASK BEGINS

Grand Ajnlual Slaughtering Sales
Prices away down Goods sold without Reserve at

OOO KIMS
COltXKH JrOTTCT AXI JCOUT m TtONOJYUIU

Sales For Two Weeks Only
WE DEFY COMPETITION
wmvinvm

For Two hk Only

OUR SEMI ANNUAL

Remnant Sale
Will lake place

TO DAY
Ml our Remnants will be

placed on the oohniov and
marked way down

In Ladies trimmed and
untrimmed hats we are
prepared to offer Big Bar¬

gains s

Remnants in all depart ¬

ments

Come and see what we
offer you To Day

Clias J Fisliel
Leading Millinery House

Corner Fort and Hotel Streets

RESTAURANT

The undersigned has taken the

LUNCH AND COFFEE ROOM

On Nuutnu street near the City Market
where

Meals in tho Best Stylo
Will he served at all hours

IJoird per Week 450
Single Meals 2 cents

WO HOP
Proprietor

ARRIVED
Ter Australia

A LOT OF THE BEST OF

HAVANA
TOBACCO

All of which will he made into

Smoking Material

Call and sample some of tho Qigiri
Satisfaction guaranteed

THE CRYSTAL SODA WORKS

BOATS FOR SALE

Three Whale Boats

One decked Whala Boat 30 feet lone 3
feet deep 8 feet wide

Two 3J feet Surf Boats

One 18 feit Surf teat

One decked Plunger 16 feet long 6 feet
6 inches wide 2 feet 6 inches deep with
mast and sails

One 22 feet Sailing Scow deckl wtlh
mast and sails

One 12 ton lighter decked
E R RYAN

Boat Builder and General Johber

Germania Market
GEO M RAUPP - Proprietor

Fort Street Honolulu

Beef Mutton Veal Fresh Sausage Fork

Etc Constantly on Hand
Shipping S d on Short NoWc

w 1 KIIOADS

BKiiiHiTnr

ri II
Willi f an

mmmmm
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K JAY GREENE

rhoaosigReene

ArcmtBG ts
88 Queen Street

Mutual Telechone 318 Post Olfici Box 359

TREGLOAI

MerchantTailor

Has on hand

ifol and Varied Stock

OF

Fine Woolen Tweeds anil Casimcrcs

Which he is making up at

PRICES
TO- -

r

Suit the Times
Also a large and select assortment of

Gentlemens Fiiriiislita Goods- -

I

1

1

I I fl t

A general line of fine hats Riding trous
seaus a specialty

fivi
Ladies riding habits and Jackets made

to order

EOET STREET

Howling Alloy Sliooliiig Gallery

Fine Physical Exercise suid Shooting
Practice

J A McKenzie
Practical Plumber and Gas Fitter

All orders for House or Ship work promptly
executed

Shop next to Post Office Bethel street P
0 lox lt0 Bell Telephone 424

THE ROYAL SALOON
Cur of Nuuanu and Merchant Sts

UNDER THE MANAGEMENT iOF

E II p BOLTER
Kap always in stock a variety of the best

Wines Liquors Beers and ice cold Beer on
draught at 10 cents per glass

CALL AND SEE US
inurn - -

O B UOLK

Laieytr ami Noiary rulHr

Office at 15 Uaaksurnaau Street
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